We report on one surgeon's clinical experience with the 2 and 4 corner Raz bladder suspension performed for the treatment of stress urinary incontinence (alone or associated with cystocoele repair) in a consecutive patient cohort between 2003 and 2012 reporting short and longer term results.
INTRODUCTION
The surgical management of stress urine incontinence (SUI) has undergone significant change over the last 40 years. In the decades before 1980, the predominant method of surgical repair were the retropubic suspensions(MarshallMarchetti or Burch). Dr. Shlomo Raz in the early 1980's introduced the modified Peyrera needle suspension resulting in the 2 and 4 corner Raz bladder suspensions so widely used and reported on [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . There have been no recent reports on the Raz suspensions.
The purpose of this article is to demonstrate the short and longer term effectiveness of the Raz procedure in the treatment of SUI. One of the authors(EHA), has performed the 2 and 4 corner Raz suspensions both as stand alone procedures and combined with vaginal hysterectomy, anterior and posterior repair. Adoption of electronic medical records in 2003 has made retrospective review of the last 10 years of surgical experience possible. The Raz procedure, a vaginal procedure without the use of mesh which suspends the bladder neck in a fixed retropubic position using nonabsorbable suture to create a vaginal hammock similar to the retropubic Burch suspension but using the rectus fascia as opposed to Coopers ligament as the anchor for the suspending sutures, may be a viable alternative for those *Address correspondence to this author at the West Coast Urology, 575 E. Hardy St. Suite 215, Inglewood, California 90301, USA; Tel: 3106733333; Fax: 3106731714; E-mail: agatern@aol.com surgeons wishing to avoid the implantation of mesh in their repairs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We performed a retrospective study on all patients operated on by a single surgeon (EHA) who underwent a Raz bladder neck (2 corner) or bladder suspension(4 corner suspension) procedure between June 2003 and May 2012. Preoperative evaluation for each patient included history, pad use, physical examination, cystoscopy, Marshall testing(with 200 cc in bladder patient asked to cough or valsalva with urine leaking per urethra as a positive Marshall test) and 2 channel cystometrogram to determine Abdominal leak point pressure.
Inclusion criteria was any patient with subjective SUI or patients documented objectively to have leakage with Valsalva after reduction of cystocele if present. Exclusion criteria were patients with no subjective SUI and no objective demonstration of leakage with Valsalava even with reduction of cystocele if present.
The following systematic approach was used. 2 corner suspension was performed when no cystocoele was identified on exam. A 4 corner suspension was performed in the presence of a Grade 1 cystocele based on the BadenWalker classification with mainly lateral defect. Patients with Grade 2 cystocele (anterior wall at the hymen with strain) or Grade 3 cystocele(anterior wall beyond the hymen with strain) or any cystocele of any degree with midline defect underwent formal cystocele repair performed by gynecology combined with Raz suspension performed by the urologist. The cystocele repair was usually completed with a pursestring method or classic Kelly plication via midline incision. After the vaginal wall was closed in the midline, the Raz incisions in the lateral sulcus on both sides were made and either 2 corner or 4 corner suspension was performed depending on how much prolapse remained after the repair. We found that repairing the cystocele and closing the vaginal mucosa in the midline and then making separate incisions for the Raz repairs facilitated the lateral dissection and exposure of the retropubic space and allowed easier placement of the suspending sutures. In cases of uterine prolapse, a vaginal hysterectomy was performed by gynecology with cystocele repair if needed followed by the Raz procedures performed by the urologist. Rectocele was repaired if present by gynecology in standard posterior repair.
The Raz procedures were performed as illustrated in the textbook Atlas of Transvaginal Surgery 2 nd Edition (Raz) [9] . Number 1 prolene sutures were used to take 3 helical bites of the vaginal wall excluding the vaginal epithelium and the margin of the urethropelvic fascia until one could move the patient with the sutures under traction. 2 sutures were used for the 2 corner repair and 4 sutures(2 on each side) for the 4 corner suspension. Intraoperative cystocopy was performed after intravenous indigo carmine to identify blue from the ureteral orifices and to identify any Prolene sutures inside the bladder. Validated patient self assessment questionnaires were mailed by a third party who was not the treating urologist to all the above patients. Efforts were made to contact by telephone all missing patients. Family members informed us if the patient was deceased. Outcome was determined by patient self assessment. The questionnaires included the validated symptom questionnaires that assessed the amount of bother, the validated short form of the Urogenital Distress Inventory(UDI-6) and the presence or absence and frequency of symptoms, the validated Incontinence Symptom Score (ISS-8) [10, 11] . Scores were reported as 0-not at all, 1-slightly, 2-moderate and 3-greatly [12] . Questions related to quality of life due to urinary symptoms, pad use, overall improvement of urinary condition and improvement rating score were also included [12, 13] The PGII (Patient Global Impression of Improvement) questionnaire asked to check the number that best describes how the patients post operative condition is now, compared with how it was before surgery(1-very much better 2-Much better 3-a little better 4-no change 5-a little worse 6-much worse and 7-very much worse). The Quality of Life Score (QOL) was assessed-(If you were to spend the rest of your life with your urinary condition just the way it is now, how would you feel-0--delighted 1-pleased 2-mostly satisfied 3-mixed 4-mostly dissatisfied 5-unhappy 6-terrible). An assessment of protection was determined by asking-(How many pads do you use in 24 hours?) The improvement score was assessed by asking-(compared to before surgery, how much in percent have you improved ?) Each patient completed all of these multiple and varied validated assessment tools.
Patient survey data on the longer term cohort was tabulated with number of months elapsed since surgery, UDI-6 bother score, ISS-8 score, PGI-1 score, Quality of life score, percent improvement, number of pads worn preoperative and at time of survey. Unpaired t test was used to compare pre and postoperative pad use using QuickCalcs and Microsoft Excel 2007. All patients were informed of their inclusion in a retrospective study at the time the questionnaires were sent
RESULTS
A total of 82 patients underwent either a 2 or 4 corner Raz procedure between 6/4/2003 and 5/17/2012. 23 patients who had SUI and no cystocele underwent a 2 corner suspension only. 25 patients who had SUI and Grade 1 cystocoele underwent a 4 corner suspension only without formal cystocele repair. 13 patients with Grade 2 or worse cystoceles underwent formal anterior/posterior repair along with a Raz suspension (9 patients underwent 2 corner Raz and 4 patients underwent 4 corner Raz).11 of these 13 had subjective complaints of SUI. 21 patients underwent a combined procedure with vaginal hysterectomy and anterior/posterior repair (17 of these underwent 2 corner Raz and 4 underwent 4 corner Raz). 16 of these 21 had subjective complaints of SUI.
Mean age was 62.8 years(range 30-86). Mean ALPP was 82 cm of water (range 30-140). Mean pre-operative pad use per 24 hours was 2.7 (range 0-8). There were no intraoperative bladder or ureteral injuries identified and no postoperative blood transfusions. 36 patients had postoperative urine retention(43%) and were sent home with their foley catheter. 24 patients (29%) had retention for 1 week only.(Clavien Grade 1 complication). 7(8%) patients had retention for 2 weeks, 1 for 3 weeks, 3 for 4 weeks and 1 for 6 weeks. No long term retention needing urethrolysis was encountered.
81 of the 82 patients (98.7%) reported no SUI at the 3 month postoperative visit. Nine patients (10.9)% reported symptoms of urgency at 3 month needing antimuscarinic therapy, all with low postvoid residuals. 4 patients had postoperative UTI (4.8%)(Clavien Grade 2). 5 patients (6%) had small wound separations in the first 1-2 weeks postoperative all with negative cultures with complete healing. One patient had continued SUI at 3 months and was diagnosed with ISD.
Longer term results were available on 48 patients.; 8 were deceased at time of survey, 26 could not be located resulting in longer term data on 48 of the available 74 patients (65%). Of these 48 patients, 12 had a combined vaginal hysterectomy/cystocele repair (10 Table 1 . There were no significant demographic differences between the patients who underwent 2 corner suspension vs 4 corner suspension.
The mean PGI-1 score was 2.1 (2= much better). 36 of the 48(75%) patients were very much or much better. If score 3 which represents "a little better" is included as a treatment success, then 41 of 48 patients (85%) would have met the criteria for treatment success. The mean Quality of life score was 2.0 (2 = mostly satisfied) 41 of 48 (85%) were delighted, pleased or mostly satisfied with their postoperative condition. 52% were delighted or pleased. Mean percent improvement was 69% (range 0-100). 42 of 48 patients (87.5%) reported 50% or more improvement. Preoperative pad use for this cohort was 2.6 (Range 0-6) Postoperative pad use was O.9 (range 0-4). This difference was statistically significant at a P value less than 0.0001. 26 0f 48(54%) patients reported wearing 0 pads per day. 70% of patients reported using less pads There were no statistical differences in all of the outcome measures when we compared the cohort who underwent 2 corner suspension with the patients who underwent 4 corner suspension.
The UDI-6 and ISS-8 self assessment data are reported as raw distribution score and mean score ( Table 2 ). The mean UDI-6 bother score was 7.62. Using Question 3 of the UDI 6, 77% of patients reported either not at all or only slightly being bothered by SUI. The mean ISS symptom score was 7.4. Using ISS question 5 for SUI, 75% of patients reported SUI symptoms as none or less than once per week.
DISCUSSION
In 1981, Raz described modifications of the Peyrera bladder neck suspension [1] . It was felt that this procedure was best suited for patients with anatomic incontinence due to urethral and bladder neck hypermobility with minimal or no cystocoele. In the Raz suspension, the support of the bladder neck and bladder is on the midline suprapubic area just above the pubic bone not into the muscle but rather on the fascial attachment to the periosteum. Many authors have reported on the success of the Raz bladder neck suspension procedure [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . A prospective cohort of over 400 patients at UCLA based on objective and subjective criteria revealed a cure rate of 85% [5] . These studies showed the effectiveness of the Raz bladder neck suspension in the treatment of SUI in patients with little or no cystocoele. The 2 corner bladder neck suspension was modified by Raz to a 4 corner bladder and bladder neck suspension in patients with grade 2 and 3 cystocoeles who had concomitant SUI. Raz reported on 120 patients with Grade 2 and 3 cystocoeles who underwent 4 corner suspension with 2 year mean follow up with 94% of the patients having relief of their SUI [6] .
The Raz and other needle suspensions fell out of use in the last decade by the majority of practicing urologists. Papers were published showing decreased benefits over time of the Raz procedure [14] [15] [16] . The 1997 AUA Guidelines (Leach et al.) [17] showed a lower cure dry rate at 48 months with transvaginal needle suspensions (67%) compared with retropubic suspensions(84%) or pubo-vaginal autologous slings (83%). That review panel considered transvaginal needle suspensions to be" a good option for the appropriate women with SUI who are willing to accept worse long term benefit in favor of lower immediate morbidity".
The autologous fascial pubovaginal sling procedures reported by Mcguire and Blaivas [18, 19] showed excellent long term results but had increased morbidity with the need to harvest rectus fascia. When the TVT and other types of mid or distal urethral slings using synthetic materiel were introduced, conceptually they had the same benefits as an autologous fascial pubo-vaginal sling without the morbidity of harvesting fascia. The adoption of midurethral sling suspensions by urologists were as a result of their being minimally invasive without the need to enter the retropubic space, being easy to teach and perform. The Cochrane data base in 2004 reviewed the role of needle suspensions for SUI and concluded that although they were more likely to fail than open retropubic suspensions, the evidence was limited: no conclusions could be drawn when compared to the subrethral sling [20] .
There have been no recent published series of the short and longer term success rates of the Raz suspensions. Our current study documents that in one individual surgeons hands, the Raz 2 and 4 corner suspensions have excellent success at relieving SUI at 3 months and acceptable longer term success rates with mean post-operative follow up of 48 months in the range of 75-85% across a wide range of subjective metrics with low complication rates and without the use of any mesh product. Only 14% of patients required catheterization longer than 1 week. No patient suffered long term urine retention requiring urethrolysis. No intraoperative bladder or ureteral injuries were recognized and no transfusions used. No complaints of dyspareunia and no exposures or erosions of prolene sutures were encountered at least in the first 3 months. There are other potential benefits of the Raz suspensions. The midline placement of the suspension sutures avoids the ilioinguinal nerve that can be involved with performance of retropubic procedures like the TVT or Sparc. The Raz suspensions can easily be performed in combination with vaginal hysterectomy and cystocoele/rectocoele repairs in patients with significant pelvic prolapse. Although our study looks at both 2 and 4 corner suspensions and many were done in combination with vaginal hysterectomy and cystocele repairs, all of these patients had some degree of stress urine incontinence(overt or occult) which is unlikely to have improved without an associated procedure designed to treat stress urinary incontinence. Our study focuses on the ability of the Raz suspensions to solve the issue of SUI whether the SUI presents as the only issue, whether it is present with associated moderate cystocele or whether it is present along with more severe degrees of pelvic organ prolapse. Our results showed no statistical differences in SUI outcome regardless whether we performed a 2 vs 4 corner Raz suspension.
The Raz bladder neck suspensions are native tissue repairs without the use of mesh. Early complications associated with mesh such as pelvic pain, erosions and later complications (8-10 years) due to vaginal atrophy and aging of the tissues are potential reasons why the pelvic surgeon may want to avoid the use of mesh and consider the Raz suspensions as an alternative.
Limitations of our study include not using validated questionnaires preoperatively. 16-18% of our longer term cohort reported severe urge incontinence. Some of these patients may have had this urge incontinence preoperatively however some of these patients may represent de novo urgency as a post operative complication. These patients were managed by behavioral techniques and antimuscarinic therapy. No patient was found to be severely obstructed to require a urethrolysis at any time in the period surveyed. 43% of patients had some degree of urine retention in the immediate post-operative period although no permanent retention was seen. Although no objective exam or clinical testing was performed in the postoperative assessment of the longer term cohort as part of this study, the consistent results across multiple, different validated subjective self assessment tools adds credibility to our outcome data. A significant number of our original cohort was lost to follow up. While only 65% of the available cohort were assessed long term, the demographics, ALPP and preoperative pad usage between the initial complete cohort and the longer term cohort were similar. developing the guideline. Though these operations may still be performed in isolated circumstances by some surgeons, the panel believes they are of largely historical interest". We submit that in light of the data reported in this article, the Raz suspensions today may be more than just of historical interest but rather of significant use in the armamentarium of the practicing urologist.
CONCLUSION
This article demonstrates that the Raz two and four corner bladder suspensions performed both as a stand alone procedure or combined with other repairs of vaginal prolapse to relieve patients with SUI has acceptable short and longer term success rates. This procedure may be a viable alternative to urologists when considering options for the surgical management of SUI.
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